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Our Contrtbutors.
lîrj POZV'T VOL' PROPOSE J,

liv KOOiN

The nord propose is fl o1 be uiscd mî titis paper in
tIti spc'iai %crise in îvhich yoîîîtg people sometiies
use it. WVhy an>' given young itan diots nrt make a
fair itiani>' proposai te, a young %v-omanîafter lie bias led
hier tto think lie is gaing te do so s at'qutestion nitît
wnîch nc shiait not at tue prescrit tiîtîe n-rcstlc. lier.
hrrt lie ta afraid. l'robably lie neyernmeant te <laso.
i>osaibly visions of n-aslîing-day, iîouscccning,
sootiîing tyrup.attd groecra' bils itaunt huit. WVehave
no contt-oversy n-ith tit young tian. 'Ne have ont-
on opinion cf a yotng tian of liat kind. If n-e did
give hîiîn an idea lic iiht htave lie place in put il.

'rTe object of titis imper is 10 put te question,
W~hy doa't you propose? ta i tiiose peopîle n-ho are

continually grumbling, cm'tcsng andi fauit-finuiing,
but never propose anN' hettcr n-ay cf doing tîtings.
Thxcy find fauit n'itii cvcr>thing, but neyer prmop~ose
anythîng tîteniscives. 'rhcy nibblc, but iltcy' neyer
suggcst. Tîtese people aboîndni ite State and
swurm in te Chut-cii. 'Iheir n-ctk is casy. Ait the>
do is find Inuit wiîh those n-hoarc îvorkiig. Anybody
can do thtat. No intellect is requîî'ed. 'rhe patients
in an asyium can criticîse ils mîanagemnent. MaîV cf
theni do. Ne moral qualities at-e necc'cd. * The con-
vicIa la the Central Prison crîtîciscd the insti tutIon
somen'hat sevem-cly a short tie ago. No culture is
steedeil. Vears ago titis conîtributo- san'v a mnan wbe
cculd flot rendl holding a ncn'sp.ipcr wrong aide oit and
pasting judgmcnt upon it. lie sait! it n-as a ver>' poor
paper. The business of fault-finding requit-es ne
bratns, no moral qualîttes. ne culture, and tiat is the
reason se înany people can go inb it.

Gladstone challenges the admiration o! ail nianl>'
men just non' hecause lie lias a plaît n'hich he sin-
cet-el>' blieves iii btelpi lreland. Titousands o! good
people don't believe in tue plan, but tltey admire
the sincct-îty and pluck cf tue Grand ()ld Man. lia
believes soinetli:ng niusî lic donc for Ireland, and hie is
net afraid to stand up bcforc the n-et-Id and say n-hat
he tinirs ltat somnething should be. lartington
thinks sontetiiing oughî io bc donc, but hae docs itot
kstcw n-bat. Chamberlhain sa>'s lie lias a plan-in his
ntind. Il will itever bc n>' alter place. Most likel>'
it is flot even thtere. l'copie n-ho think hangîng htuman
beings is governing theni advocatc n-bat the>' caIl
"bheroic measures." la tItis conneclion«"herole mcat-
sures," 'cetcion " and similar terîns simply mni the
spilling e! humant blood, antd the ternis at-e generall
used b' in n-ho think spiiling blood is a smah nial-

.ter if the blood is Irish. Gladstone is the cal>' states-
man in the Empire n-ho bas thie courage Ie propose a
plan. lie cari look don-n wîith dignificdl contempt oit
hiie critics anid sa>' -. Il >' doti't vn uît-opose soie-
thing?" 'l Th% n-oa't. Tbey have aothmîng te propose.

This qucston-Vhy don't you propose sametiting
yoursef ?-is one that ougbl ta bc puît te somebody
ever>'da>'.t

'The taxes are t00 ltigh, shouts soute man n-ho n-ouid
piobab>' bc quiet if hae lîad a sent aI the Council
Board. Tuierigit thingt10sa>'te hlnis"Whb>' on't
>'on propose somte n-a> of making thînt Ion-et- De
you knon- an' n'a>' o! buildingz sciooil biouses, paying
teachers, repaining streets, making sidcn-alks, ligbting
tue toin, suppiying il nth %vatct- and kecping tlie

* peace in it, n-itiout pa>in mone>'? If >'cu do stand
up iikc a little man and cxplain it. 'ficncIds
%vaitiag to lîcar Vou p~rop~ose >our plan."

'roo many coileges in the l>t-sb>'îcrian Chut-ch
Sente people tlîink nol, but n-c ivili flot argue the
malter. Let it ha assunîed thtat yen at-e riglît, if flot
sîriking>' original, n'hen yen say "Too nian>' coi-
lege'.." Non- give us a sketch of >'our plan for con-
solidation. '[cl us hon- inany coîheges yen tvould
have and n-batc you would locale then. Give us de-
tails. A plan tat docs net coma donn t detaîls is
pot worth a brass fathiing. Supposîng tan pastors,
five eIders, one doctor of divînit>', and oaa thcilogi-
cal profassor siîouid shut *1Too man>' colleges 'l at
the rata of stinet>' nords piet- minute, hon- long would
it take titen, working ten hout-s per day, tei produce a
ieasible scheme for consolidation ?

Our cengregation is very coid ; noe life, noe gft't.
S2d cnongb. Whaî do yen propose in the n-a> o!
mending matters? Youa-aejusIas mucb rcspoasible
for the coldness as anybody eIsc. '(ou are .as cold

yotirsclf as nnybody cthe. If yen were very warm
yen mighît warmn Up somte of te others. Now, what
do you propose? Supposing thrcc cîders, six niait
niembers, four married wvomen, tht-cc oid nmaidsannd
one licaltiîy cr.nnk wcrc to groan IlThe Chu-ci l coid,"
nt thec te of cighty %votds pet minute, groaning e1glhî
liturs per day, hio% long would it tatkc ithcm in groan
the Chut-ch into a. lively condition ?

*rite finances of the congregation are falllng bcliind.
Weil, what dot you suggest ? What plan do you pr-o.
tios: for itîcrcasîng the revenue? Somcîhinginusi bc
donc ? Let us iîear your proposai. Supîposing ten
despondîng mct-ii, ndt six wcak bretiren,. and tour
nien who pay nothing wet-e to comtpiain that the
finances rirc getting bchind nt the r-ate cf seventy-ivc
words per minute, complaining ail the time, how long
would it take thenm in taise the congregationai revenue
twcnty-fivc piet- cent. ?

Titis question-Why don't yeu proposc somiething ?
-iwilI apply te nînny of thc allcged grievances in con-

nicction with the Gencrai Asscmbly. Thccomtn,îtccs
arc flot propcrly struck. WVeil, propose somte bcttcr
way cf strîking them. Thc discussions arc confined
te a few. Well, suggcst sornefeaisible waycf inducing
titc tiny tn take part. There la noe sort of usc lu
dweliing upon and miagnifying grievances without
suggcstîng somte way cf t-emoving thcm. Taiking
about a sot nevcr iteais it. Keeping it open ai the
lime makes it worsc. Whaî thc Chut-ch and thc
world necd is flot nien who crant expatiatc on thc sot-es,
but nien who cani nakc some fecasible proposais to
heal themi.

Dr. Chalmers anways asked one question about a
mnan proposcd for any gîven work- -has hie wveght ?
A man who cannot propose a gond feasible plan neyer
has any t-cal wcight. Lord Palmerston had one test
for cvcry îîroposed colleague-has hce resources ? If
hce had no t-esout-ccs- if lie could propose nothing in
an emergcncy and do notlîing-Palmerston did flot
want hiin in hIÛ! Cabinet. Palmer-ston was P>rinme
.Ninister cf England for ncariy hiaîf his lifetimc, and
no small part of his success Iay in the fact that ie
always chose colleagues, if lie couid, nito had re.
sout-ces. A man who lias rW resources, who cannot
mnake a feaisible proposaI, who can do noting but
nibble and find fault, bears about thc sine relation in
Cîturcli and State tn a soiid mian cf resources that a
hot-set bears to a gond %vot-kirg horsc.

SYNOD NO TES.

The Synod of Hamilton and London has met and
adjourned. The business "docl.ct" was smail.
The.rc wcrc ne Ilburning " questions (nt ieast stot
vct-y scalding), and s0 the duties wet-e soon ovet-.

THE ARRANGOEMENTS

for the reception and entet-taininent of the miembers
wcrc excellent. Ail who icnow Dr. Titompsîon might
be sure that noîlîîng wvould bc wanting in intcrcst

andl desîre toecntcrtain the Synod must respectably ;
and ail who know anythtng of INt-. Nisbet will rcadily
undcz-stand how pcrfcîly thcsc desires would bc put
into practicai effcct. The cht-ch in Sarnsia is a very
commodjous one, ils acoustic preperties are ver>' good
(a malter of no Uile importance for Synod or Asseni-
biy), andl the lecture rootu couid not have been much
better than it is if it hiad been buiit fur the express
purpos of accommodatîng synodical contrites. No
uhispe- of dssatisfaction cithcr witb the arrangements
about thc chut-ch or witlî the hospitality of the people
of Sar-nia was hecard, but much wvas audibiy spoken in
praise.

THE A'I-ENDANCE

was flot as large as we have scen ai some meetings.
rThere wec a fcw rninisters fromt the Hamilton Pres-
bytery (nonc fromt the :-ity) and two eiders. V'cty fan'
came front Bruce-no eiders, 1 think. Some otîter
Presbyteries wcrc thiniy t-cpt-scnted. For ail that
the n-otk cf the Synod gel on vet-y smoothly and very
satisfactorily. There w-ill be nlo appeals te the Gent-
rai Assembly. Stilli k was flot creditable ta many
brcîhren who had! pt-omised te attend, and cause4 pt-
vision to be made fer their hospitabie enlet-tainnient,
10 disappoint. It is tebe hoped tiat they wihido bet-
ter next ycar when we mccl in Chatham.

THE SERMON

n'as preachte4 tn a large audience b>' the -etring
Madctator. The subject was the Effusion of the
Holy Spit-it on the Day of Penîecost. Noste who.
kstow blt. Robetson, cf Chesterfild, will nced te be

toid cf the ability, carnestness, unctien atld poce
beauîy of the discourse. The plty is that se much cf
it n'as bast upon tite audience front defect in delive->
A ncw fecattîre in thc Syncd opening Ilexe-cises Il nas
tîte organ performance during th#-. assembiing ol the
congtegation, andi the singing ut an anthem by the
choir hefore lthe sermon. WVe arc flot sure that ever>'
na' tiîing is a gvid ting.

As wc salit before, the docket n'as not a large one.
It la a pity, but Synodical pon-crs %'ere cnlarged, se

as te ligliten te n-ork cf the Assemb>' anid also ta
iet-case the intcrcst of brtduten in Synod nieetings.
Yont- correspondenrt iiumbiy tliinks duat a little more
tinie apent in the discussion cf ail subjects relating
t0

RELIGION ANDi MORALITY

wguid bcocf great advantagc. The reports on State
cf Religion (by Dr. Tltonpson-a ver>' excellent one
by tue way-wliich camec near bcing ordcred te be
printed), on Sabbath Sciools <by Mr-. MlcAdani, cf
Strathrey), on Sabbath Observance (rend by Mr.
Gr-ay), and oit Tenîpet-ance <by Mr. McLean) were
aIl r-end, except the last, and for thc msts part dis-
posed cf at the cvenîng meeting. Eitlîer the talk.
ing bretîtren wcrc absent, or these important subjects
shouid have hait more considct-attior4 The Synoil
stepped in the right direction when it rcsoivcd te
commit the matter o! Sabbatlt Observance t, lthe
Stnte cf Religion Commîttec. It xvill take another
step ia the sanie wise direction wlîca it includes Sabt.
bath Schools and Temipet-ance in the werk of the
saine ccmmiltee. The reports were ail very gond
and on the wlicle encouraging. Perhaps the gloomn.
lest one %vas tuat cn Sabbath Observance. Evidentiy
Mimmon lias been having tlte upper band. lntem-
pet-ance lias been grnppied %%ilt by the chut-dits anci
the nation ;Sabbath dcsecratiomr must be fâced next
and specdîly. There must be no nonsense about titis
an>' longer. By the n'a>, ivc think il is hard>' fait-
in Synods and Assemblies tuaI the>' shîouid be asked,
as n-as this Synod, to endorse %tit recemmcnd the
ventures cf any publisiiing finit, n-lien these have net
been fit-s! submitted in the court for inspection.

The Synod n-as grcatîy under obligation te the Lon-
don Presbyter> for giving it a tittle n-ctk to do titat
lookcd likc t-cal business in the

GLENCOE APPEAL CASE.

This %vas a comutiaint-of a minority of the Pt-esby-
1cr>' against. a decision te grant the organizatjon of a
second congregation in tîtat village. Dr. I>toudfoet
and Mr. BaIl spokc for the appeilants, an-d Mlessrs.
McGillivray ani Sutherland for tue Pt-esbytery. The
discussion %vas very spiritcd, and in ver>' good feeling
on bath sides. D-. Cochrane made a most eloquent
and sensible appeal in faveur of uphoiding the unit>'
cf the Chut-ch. and against giving any encout-agemnent
ta making congregationai disruption ton, easy. He
made some t-ost fiattering allusions to the pastor,
Mr. Robbins, as a pt-cacher and Christian grntlcnîan
Evidently the whoie Synod n'as cf a simila- opinion
n-ith the Doctor as te hon- the appeal slîould bc de-
cided. The motion o! INr. NlcMuilln, wlîo is aiways
an the side of Ian- antd order, n-as unanimousiy car-
ricd.

OVERTURES.

The evertures cf the Hamilton Prcsbytery, in t-egu.
late the appointment of Moderator cf the General
Assembl>', n'as received with favour by the Systod. Ir
is ta hc hopcd, if it becomes lIan' thînt thîerc wll neyer
be any mot-e "electioncering" in that connection.
.Nr. Ball's overtura, to provide annuities for coilege
professors, chu-dm agents and others, is te contc up in
the Generi Asscmbiy. Dr. Plroudfoot's overture on
Augmentation 'vas fruitful o! a beneficial discussion.
but caime to grief, as it n-as the opinion cf man>' in the
Synod M r. Laidlaw's Probationers Schteme ouglît aise
to do.

FATIIER CIIINIQUY

%ças there. Il Jlr. Chipiquy ces flot n-ctl five cents:
hie ces nopodie." The jokc cf titis hast rcmark, which
hie made wn-iilc addressing a large audience on Wcd-

1ncsday evening, was occastoned in the fut-canon sede-
runt. Soniebody scîîg huim ta. the Synod, wherc in-
detà lhe had sat front the comrncement, moveti t'but
lie c a nvîte insi and correspond, axnd aise that bc
be asked ta taka a seat on the phatforni. Whercupon
it n'as askcd in great amazement by sorte oe- whom
n'a shahl not namne just non': IlWhat 1 Is Faîher
Cbistiquy flot a member ef the court?"» Se thera was
a littIc debate intet-jected int tte: procWodigs-not
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